Memorial Healthcare is a 150-bed hospital and healthcare organization serving the greater Shiawassee County area with additional locations in Genesee, Saginaw, and Clinton Counties. Services range from primary care for the whole family to specialty care in areas such as general, neurology, orthopedic, gynecological, urology and endocrinology.

Memorial Healthcare operates over 25 satellite offices throughout Shiawassee County in the communities of Chesaning, Corunna, Durand, Laingsburg, Ovid-Elsie, Owosso and Perry.

Care is provided for nearly 30,000 emergency patients, 200,000 outpatients and 3,800 inpatients each year.

Memorial Healthcare’s 1,200 employees work collaboratively with patients, community leaders and residents to continually create new and expanded services.

One half day per week is designated for students to have time to focus on other specialties, interprofessional/interdisciplinary experiences, continuity of care with patients (e.g. home visits) or community medical education.

They may be hospital or community based.

The following link (ACES) will take you to a spreadsheet of potential opportunities listed by community. These community organizations have confirmed opportunities available to medical students. Mid-Central AHEC staff has contacted and verified each listed organization.

For additional assistance contact the Mid-Central Area Health Education Center (AHEC)

MidcentralAHEC@cmich.edu | 989-774-1275
### Clinical Site

**Chesaning Family Medicine**
- 300 S. Chapman Street, Chesaning, MI 48616
- Dr. Thomas Teal
- Primary care services for all ages including well-baby checks, immunizations, injury management and disease management provided.
- Care Team: 2 MD's, 1 PA, & 1 NP

**Arnold Medical Clinic**
- Dr. Patsy Family Medicine
- 1975 W. M-21 Street Owosso, MI 48867
- Dr. Anthony Patsy
- Family Medicine services including well-baby checks, vaccinations, illness and chronic disease management.
- Care Team: 1 DO, 1 PA & 1 FNP

### Clinical Site

**Chesaning Family Practice**
- St. Mary’s of MI
  - 1600 W. Brady Rd, Chesaning, MI 48616
  - Dr. Douglas Forsyth
  - Family medicine, imaging and laboratory services.
  - Care Team: 1 MD & 1 PA

**Ovid Elsie Primary Care**
- 9900 W. M-21 Suite 101, Ovid, Michigan 48866
- Dr. Narender Thatikonda
- Primary care services, injury, illness and chronic disease management along with an on-site laboratory, pharmacy and x-ray services.
- Care Team: 1 MD & 1 PA

### Housing Opportunities

Please contact Mid-Central AHEC staff directly.

---

For additional assistance contact the Mid-Central Area Health Education Center (AHEC)
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